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FROM THE MAIN OFFICE

Buy your Christmas Tree from the Boat Club today! Last Orders 24 November
The Rowing Club are selling non-drop Nordmann Fir Christmas Trees (3ft - 8ft) again
to raise funds for the Boat Club. Each tree is 15% less than the normal prices you
would find in garden centres. Please order by 24 November at
https://ccsbctrees.myshopify.com/. You will be able to collect your tree from 2
December from Senior Boys so it will be here in plenty of time before the big day.
Order your tree today - it's a bargain for you and supports our boat club!

Copas Turkeys - Support a local business and our PTA
When you buy a turkey from Copas, based in Cookham and famous for their ‘Very
Very Special Turkeys’, not only will you be supporting a local business, but you can
also help our PTA.

Copas will donate £5 each for the first 10 orders and £10 for each order thereafter.
Given these turkeys are exceptionally tasty, we’d love you to please support this by
using the link below to add us on to your order.  Thank you!
https://www.copasturkeys.co.uk/pta-turkey-cashback/

https://ccsbctrees.myshopify.com/
https://www.copasturkeys.co.uk/pta-turkey-cashback/


FORTHCOMING DIARY DATES

ALL YEAR GROUPS

Sports Fixtures
You will find details of fixtures on our website and the pupils will also find them
on the Sports notice board.

World Kindness Day
This week we celebrated World Kindness Day. We took part in a live assembly
with the School of Kindness (www.schoolofkindness.org) where we learnt
about what it really means to be kind, how kindness is contagious , the
impact kindness has on our physical and mental health and how we can
each play our part. The theme was “reaching out” and so we are reaching
out to our parent community to continue to spread the word about kindness!
Families can join the School of Kindness Kids’ Kindness Club for free here:
https://schoolofkindness.org/kids-club where you will find lots of helpful
resources, kind stories, inspiration and you can even earn a purple kindness
badge!

Chess
Saturday saw a notable anniversary for Claires Court Chess with the hosting
of our 20th PTA Chess Festival. This tournament was a qualifying event for the
Nationals in London, and so the standard of play was extremely high with
competitors coming from as far afield as Bradford in Yorkshire.

It was lovely to see Claires Court chess players, present and past, gaining
valuable tournament experience at such a high level. Satyan and Arsh
earned several House Points and a great deal of respect for their efforts,
learning a great deal from each of their games.

Josh S and Teo R returned to CCJB and came first and second in the
tournament - two role models for any aspiring player.

My thanks go to Louise Notton-Brown, Miss Bharj, Mr Dennis and Mrs Goford
for making it such a successful event.

https://www.clairescourtsport.com/
http://www.schoolofkindness.org/
https://schoolofkindness.org/kids-club


Y6 Topic Trip - Forties Experience (by Jonny M and Fred L)
On Tuesday, Year six went on a school trip to the 1940s Experience in Bushey
(Watford). For the day, we lived life as a 1940s child. Firstly, we visited a 1940s
classroom - where we experienced how strict the teachers were in a school
during the war. Thankfully, our teachers aren't that strict! We then went to a
1940s house where we used a mangle and saw how to use a ration book.
Next, we went to the museum where we saw Thompson (Tommy) gun and
other interesting WW2 artefacts. Finally, we went to a Blitz simulation, it was
pitch black and we experienced what it would be like during an air raid in an
Anderson shelter. We even got tested on our mental maths skills, luckily Miss
Oakes got her question correct.



Rabbit Awards
Awarded for kindness, helpfulness and compassion doing the right thing
without being asked, it is what makes our school a wonderful environment.
This week our rabbit has been awarded to Ayden R (Y2) and Raefe K (Y5).

Reminders:

Locker Rooms
Please can we kindly remind parents to not enter the locker rooms with their
children.

Reporting Sickness/Medical Appointments/Requesting Holiday
Please report any sickness absence/medical appointments via the school
office on 01628 327400, email juniors@clairescourt.net or via the Report Portal
(accessible via the Parents page of our website
www.clairescourt.com/parents) before 9.30am. For holiday requests during
term time, please complete the form here and email to
juniors@clairescourt.net prior to any holiday being booked.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm
If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327745.

School Calendar
Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is
happening throughout the term.

Have a lovely weekend.

mailto:juniorboys@clairescourt.net
http://www.clairescourt.com/parents
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CAQc-5oYrBAxdBMm8z49WOcjfeTgcDor/view?usp=sharing
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